
 

  

    

DR. PRABHAKARAN DDR. PRABHAKARAN D

Consultant - Orthopaedic SurgeryConsultant - Orthopaedic Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB | Diploma in OrthopaedicsMBBS | DNB | Diploma in Orthopaedics

OverviewOverview

Dr. Prabhakaran D is a brilliant orthopaedic surgeon with experience in trauma surgery, sports medicine, and orthopaedicDr. Prabhakaran D is a brilliant orthopaedic surgeon with experience in trauma surgery, sports medicine, and orthopaedic
surgery. He is currently employed by Manipal Hospital, where he is renowned for his distinctive method of diagnosing andsurgery. He is currently employed by Manipal Hospital, where he is renowned for his distinctive method of diagnosing and
treating sports-related injuries, arthritis, and joint discomfort. Aiming to reduce pain and restore normal function for histreating sports-related injuries, arthritis, and joint discomfort. Aiming to reduce pain and restore normal function for his
patients, Dr. Prabhakaran's expertise spans the most recent surgical and non-surgical developments, shortening recoverypatients, Dr. Prabhakaran's expertise spans the most recent surgical and non-surgical developments, shortening recovery
durations. D.r Prabhakaran D has made a name for himself as a reputable authority in the field with a speciality indurations. D.r Prabhakaran D has made a name for himself as a reputable authority in the field with a speciality in
arthroplasty, sports medicine, cartilage repair, and joint replacement surgery. He uses cutting-edge methods and has a solidarthroplasty, sports medicine, cartilage repair, and joint replacement surgery. He uses cutting-edge methods and has a solid
awareness of the complexity of joint issues to deliver the best possible results. With his all-encompassing approach, he aimsawareness of the complexity of joint issues to deliver the best possible results. With his all-encompassing approach, he aims
to assist each patient in returning to their preferred activities and sports as soon and securely as possible. Dr. Prabhakaran Dto assist each patient in returning to their preferred activities and sports as soon and securely as possible. Dr. Prabhakaran D
is a member of the Indian Arthroscopic Society and the Karnataka Orthopaedic Association, among other notable medicalis a member of the Indian Arthroscopic Society and the Karnataka Orthopaedic Association, among other notable medical
organisations. He also holds several scholarships. His affiliations demonstrate his dedication to remaining current onorganisations. He also holds several scholarships. His affiliations demonstrate his dedication to remaining current on
orthopaedic medicine's most recent developments and to continuously improve his knowledge and abilities. He is a toporthopaedic medicine's most recent developments and to continuously improve his knowledge and abilities. He is a top
orthopedic surgeon in Bangalore Dr. Prabhakaran D has actively participated in several conferences and training sessionsorthopedic surgeon in Bangalore Dr. Prabhakaran D has actively participated in several conferences and training sessions
during his career, both as a speaker and a participant. The Hip Resurfacing and Revision Hip Conference at HOSMATduring his career, both as a speaker and a participant. The Hip Resurfacing and Revision Hip Conference at HOSMAT
Bangalore (2006), the Bangalore Arthroplasty Course in Bangalore (2006 and 2009), and the Ranawat OrthopaedicBangalore (2006), the Bangalore Arthroplasty Course in Bangalore (2006 and 2009), and the Ranawat Orthopaedic
Conference in Chennai and Bangalore (2009 and 2016) are a few significant events he has participated in. His commitmentConference in Chennai and Bangalore (2009 and 2016) are a few significant events he has participated in. His commitment
to continuing education and knowledge exchange within the orthopaedic community is evident from these engagements.to continuing education and knowledge exchange within the orthopaedic community is evident from these engagements.
Kannada, Hindi, and English are among the languages that Dr. Prabhakaran D speaks with ease, allowing him to interact withKannada, Hindi, and English are among the languages that Dr. Prabhakaran D speaks with ease, allowing him to interact with
patients from a variety of socioeconomic backgrounds and deliver individualised care. Dr. Prabhakaran D is renowned for hispatients from a variety of socioeconomic backgrounds and deliver individualised care. Dr. Prabhakaran D is renowned for his
caring demeanour and dedication to the well-being of his patients. He places particular emphasis on comprehending thecaring demeanour and dedication to the well-being of his patients. He places particular emphasis on comprehending the
individual needs of every patient. His patient-centred care goes beyond the treatment stage; he stresses the value of patientindividual needs of every patient. His patient-centred care goes beyond the treatment stage; he stresses the value of patient
support and education through recuperation. Dr. Prabhakaran D is a renowned orthopaedic who has made and continues tosupport and education through recuperation. Dr. Prabhakaran D is a renowned orthopaedic who has made and continues to
make substantial advancements in the field of orthopaedics, enhancing the quality of life for his patients and developingmake substantial advancements in the field of orthopaedics, enhancing the quality of life for his patients and developing
knowledge of and solutions for joint disorders. He is a tremendous asset to Manipal Hospital and the orthopaedic communityknowledge of and solutions for joint disorders. He is a tremendous asset to Manipal Hospital and the orthopaedic community
because of his knowledge, commitment, and passion for providing patients with the best care possible. Both his patients andbecause of his knowledge, commitment, and passion for providing patients with the best care possible. Both his patients and
colleagues respect and trust him.colleagues respect and trust him.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Indian Orthopaedic Association Karnataka Orthopaedic Association Indian Arthroscopic SocietyIndian Orthopaedic Association Karnataka Orthopaedic Association Indian Arthroscopic Society
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

FracturesFractures
Complex Trauma SurgeryComplex Trauma Surgery
Total Knee ArthroplastyTotal Knee Arthroplasty

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Hip Resurfacing and Revision Hip Conference, HOSMAT Bangalore (2006 Feb)Hip Resurfacing and Revision Hip Conference, HOSMAT Bangalore (2006 Feb)
Bangalore Arthroplasty Course, Bangalore (2006 Sept)Bangalore Arthroplasty Course, Bangalore (2006 Sept)
The Hip Course- Advanced Arthroplasty, HOSMAT (2007 Feb)The Hip Course- Advanced Arthroplasty, HOSMAT (2007 Feb)
Bangalore Arthroplasty Course, Hyderabad (2009 Nov)Bangalore Arthroplasty Course, Hyderabad (2009 Nov)
Ranawat Orthopaedic Conference-Chennai (2009 June)Ranawat Orthopaedic Conference-Chennai (2009 June)
Intermediate Arthroplasty Course, Mumbai (2010 Apr)Intermediate Arthroplasty Course, Mumbai (2010 Apr)
Trauma Intermediate Course, Mumbai (2014 Nov)Trauma Intermediate Course, Mumbai (2014 Nov)
KOACON - Bangalore (2014 Feb)KOACON - Bangalore (2014 Feb)
KOACON- Mysore (2015 Feb)KOACON- Mysore (2015 Feb)
GOSICON (Geriatric Orthopaedic Conference) Bangalore (2014 Sept)GOSICON (Geriatric Orthopaedic Conference) Bangalore (2014 Sept)
Ranawat Orthopaedic Conference - Bangalore (2016 Jan)Ranawat Orthopaedic Conference - Bangalore (2016 Jan)
KOACON Bangalore (2016 - Feb)KOACON Bangalore (2016 - Feb)
KASCON (Annual Conference of Karnataka Arthroscopy Society) Bangalore (2019 June)KASCON (Annual Conference of Karnataka Arthroscopy Society) Bangalore (2019 June)
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